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Now I’d like to focus on Quality improvement projects for reducing disparities to give you a glimpse at a program we initiated last year at Main Line Health which we call our Health Disparities Colloquium that we are using as one of our Disparities Assessment Models-We recognize (or at least we hope) that doctors and staff at our institutions do not make their medical decisions with intentional bias in any way  -So we decided to initiate some local, evidence-based studies to see if we could indeed uncover occult disparities – disparities which we were not aware of…So we sponsored what we called a Health Disparities Colloquium.We asked physicians, residents and nurses to undertake small projects in their own clinical areas  -- to see if we could determine that we’re practicing with any type of disparities.All of these studies compared data from private practices with our clinic for the under-insured:Hematology-Oncology fellowship studied Time from Dx to TxCardiology fellowship studied the percentage of patients with poor cardiac ejection fractions referred for an internal defibrillatorGastroenterology fellowship studied the percentage of patients 50 and over referred for screening colonoscopy – andMedicine residency studies women 40 and over referred for Surveillance Mammography-- and here’s what we found.
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What issues are referred to MSA volunteers?

Food assistance
Commodities 
Childcare
Utilities
Adult education

Health insurance
Public benefits
Housing
 Job training
Smoking cessation

non-medical barriers to care
HIGH RISK PATIENTS



URBAN MEDICINE
2 MONTHS, 3 COMPONENTS

4th Year
Urban 

Medicine
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B

IN-PATIENT TRANSITIONS
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CARE

(1) IN-PATIENT

(2) HOME
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ER 
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Main Line Health    +   Villanova Nursing 

Nursing Student Health Advocates 

Visiting Low-Income Mothers 
to 

Improve Child Development
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Health Career 
Academy:

Building a Vision, 
Creating a Pipeline

Health Career AcademyHealth  Career Academy



10th grade 

• Emergency Room 
Theme

– Emergency Room 
Scenarios

– Risky Behaviors

Health Career Academy

Health  Career Academy

11th grade  

• Public Health-Related 
Modules

– Nutrition/Obesity/
– Diabetes
– Hypertension/Heart 

Disease
– HIV/STIs
– Cancer Screening
– Trauma and Violence 

Prevention

12th grade

•Community Health 
•Needs Assessment

Health Fair for 
Community





Houston

Atlanta

Duke
Chicago

Berkeley
UCSF Philadelphia
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